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The purpose of this research was to study the factors influencing Thai consumers' purchase intentions of KU Phuphan Black-bone Chicken product in Sakon Nakhon Province by using the Theory of Planned Behavior (TPB). KU Phuphan black-bone chicken is the rare chicken breed which is completely black inside and out despite its white feathers, developed by Thai researchers in Sakon Nakhon province and now was widely known as the economic animal. It was discovered that many previous studies conducted to focus on the genetics and nutrition; however, there was a lack of research concerning the marketing and consumer aspects. The quantitative research approach was adopted in this study. The research data was gathered using a questionnaire designed from the Theory of Planned Behavior (TPB). Using a total sample of 400 respondents who have recognized KU Phuphan Black-bone chicken product, a survey was developed and conducted in Sakon Nakhon province, Thailand. The results revealed that all three factors influenced consumers' purchase intention. Attitude toward behavior and subjective norm had positively influenced on purchase intention. Consumers who had higher purchase intention of KU Phuphan Black-bone chicken product had significant higher attitudes about buying the product. In addition, an influence of subjective norm factor like parents, peers and media also played an important role in considering purchasing the product. Meanwhile, perceived behavior control factor such as availability of product and place to buy least influenced on purchase intention. Findings provided by this study will be helpful for marketers of KU Phuphan Black-bone Chicken product and others relevant to this business for planning, adapting and improving theirs related marketing activities.
INTRODUCTION
Phuphan Black-bone chicken is one of the achievements from Phuphan Royal Development study center in Sakon Nakhon Province of Thailand which is the projects initiated by belated His Majesty King Bhumibol Adulyadej. This center aims to study and experiment appropriate agricultural techniques as models for farmers to use and apply for their own livelihood focused on Northeast region of Thailand. Phuphan black-bone chicken is the breed developed from imported black-bone chicken from China since 2002. According to sufficient economy philosophy of self-reliant or sustainable farming, Phuphan black-bone chicken breed was developed (Chaipattana Foundation, 2016) . Phuphan black-bone chicken has its apparent characteristics; black skin, black bones, black feathers and nearly black flesh. Nowadays, it is the economic animal both in Sakon Nakhon province and other areas of Thailand as it is easy to raise, costs less feeding and makes more money three to four times than ordinary chickens (Phuphan Royal Development Study Center, 2012) . In addition, most consumers also believe that blackbone chicken has medical properties. As a kind of healthy food and traditional Chinese medicine, it has been well known in the Orient and used to reinforce the immunity of human bodies, anemia, diabetes, metrorrhagia and sickness after giving birth for over a thousand years (Tu et al., 2009; Dorshorst et al., 2010) . Research results from laboratory tests also show that Black-bone chicken contains many kinds of amino acids to reduce autistic disorder and mentions to its melanin and antioxidant property for anti-aging (Tian et al., 2007; Chen et al., 2008; Tu et al., 2009) . Kasetsart University Chalermphrakiat Sakon Nakhon Province Campus (KU.CSC) foresees the important of this rare chicken and decided to develop its breeding to be more commercial in order to meet the demand of markets and serve as a new option for farmers. Under the Faculty of Natural Resources and Agro-Industry, Mr.
Panuwat Khumpeerawat was assigned and took responsible of this development. The developed breed was named KU Phuphan Black-bone chicken and widely known around the country. The distinction is that it is black inside and out except the feathers that are white. Besides, it is suitable to raise in most areas of Thailand, lays much more eggs than ordinary black-bone chicken, costs 30% lower feeding and requires a shorter time for fully grown (Khumpeerawat, 2016) . Now that the health consciousness still remains prevalent among consumers in 2016 and Thailand will become the aging society, by 2040, it is projected that 17 million Thais will be 65 years or older.
Therefore, the healthy products like KU Phuphan black-bone chicken will be more required to satisfy the needs of consumers (World Bank, 2016) . Not only in Thailand where the demand of black-bone chicken is increasing, but also other neighbour countries such as China and Vietnam. According to this, there is an opportunity for free movement of KU Phuphan black-bone chicken as Thailand now becomes the part of ASEAN Economic Community (AEC). Nevertheless, there is the intense competitive among consumer products as consumers have many choices. Therefore, to create sustainable competitive advantage, the marketing activities play an important role here. To satisfy the needs of consumers requires the understanding of many marketing aspects. It was discovered that there were many previous studies conducted to focus on the genetics and nutrition. However, there was a lack of research concerning the marketing and consumer aspects. Consumer's purchase decision depends on many factors; intention to do that behavior is one of them. As stated above, the researcher decided to study the purchase intention of consumers towards KU Phuphan black-bone chicken. In addition, the Theory of Planned Behavior (TPB) was used in this study to explain the individual's intention as it stated that individual behavior is driven by behavior intentions, where behavior intentions are a function of three determinants; an individual's attitude toward behavior, subjective norms, and perceived behavioral control (Ajzen, 1991) . The researcher strongly believes that the results of this study will be helpful for entrepreneurs and marketers related to KU Phuphan black-bone chicken businesses for applying, improving, and adapting their related marketing activities in order to approach consumers effectively.
These results could also be applied to promote marketing activities for other black-bone chicken breeds to some extents. As Thailand is an agricultural country, this research could lead to the better and sustainable development for farmers who play vital role in agricultural and economic scenes of the country.
LITERATURE REVIEW

Background of KU Phuphan Black-Bone Chicken
Black-bone chicken is originated in Outer Mongolia and China. It has been well known in Asia and used to reinforce the immunity of human bodies, to prevent emaciation and feebleness, to treat diabetes and anemia, and to cure women's diseases like menoxenia and postpartum complications. Many people have accepted and enjoyed the black-bone chicken as a healthy food (Tian et al., 2007) . KU Phuphan black-bone chicken was developed from nationwide black-bone chicken breeds in Thailand. The researcher found out the Mongolian breed, which is wellknown among farmers, is the suitable choice for breeding as it outgrows and has bigger body structure than ordinary black-bone chicken. The process began by collecting all breeds since 2013 and starting from 35 male chicken breeders and 175 female chicken breeders, getting artificial insemination with 5:1 ratio (male : female) and collecting data for evaluation. Now the development process of KU Phuphan black-bone chicken is at the F3 level and according to the theory of animal breeding, it has to be at F5 level which requires 2-3 years spending time.
Common people realize that black-bone chicken has to be all black, but in reality KU Phuphan black-bone chicken has white feathers. The real characteristics of black-bone chicken can be identified from skin, meat, and bone, all have to be black. Feeding and taking care of KU Phuphan black-bone chicken were tested in the real environment by raising normally with other chicken breeds, and it was found that the KU Phuphan black-bone chicken got better environmental resistance and was easy to raise like domestic chickens. Male chicken breeders are ready to breed since 6-8 months old while female chicken breeders lay eggs at 6-8 months old as well. To feed KU Phuphan black-bone chicken in order to be ready for serving market took 10 weeks to meet the market needs at the average weight of 1.2 kilograms. It required less time than ordinary chicken breeds which took 16 weeks (Khumpeerawat, 2016) .
The Market Situation of KU Phuphan Black-Bone Chicken in Sakon Nakhon Province
Normally, KU Phuphan black-bone chicken commercial farming can be divided into two types that are feeding for an ornamental chicken breed and feeding for consumption. For ornamental chicken breed market, with no focus on quantity and only focus on consumer's needs of beautiful appearance, the price can be high. For example, one male breeder is around 1,500-2,000 Baht while a female breeder is around 800-1,200 Baht or the price can be higher up to 3,000 Baht per one pair. For consumption market, KU Phuphan black-bone chicken meat is 180-250 Baht per kilogram with average cost at 60-70 Baht (Khumpeerawat, 2016) . Nowadays, KU Phuphan black-bone chicken is widely known among poultry industry in Thailand. There is a chance for market expansion both in Thailand as well as international markets because Thailand became the member of ASEAN Economic Community (AEC) since 2015 which allows free movement of goods and labor. Not only limited to Thai market that healthy consumption trend is popular but also in AEC countries. Healthy food market of Thailand has grown 6% in 2015 and has strong potential to grow in the future (Kasikorn Research Center, 2015) . Meanwhile chicken meat market of Thailand is also acknowledged by other countries in AEC (Nualtem, 2015) . Therefore, AEC countries will be the good export markets for KU Phuphan black-bone chicken especially Laos, Malaysia, Singapore, and Vietnam. Nowadays, as a product, people consume two types of KU Phuphan black-bone chicken products which are chicken meat for cooking and processed products like chili sauce, sausage, capsule chicken soup etc.
Theory of Planned Behavior (TPB)
TPB is an extension of the Theory of Reasoned Action (TRA) Ajzen and Fishbein (1970) due to the limitations of TRA model in dealing with behaviors. TRA formulates that attitudes and subjective norms determine an individual's intentions to perform a given behavior and intentions to perform behavior relate to actual behavior.
TRA has provided strong support for predicting volitional behaviors that are not purely under an individual's volitional control (Ajzen, 1991) . Thus, TPB suggests that behavior is predicted by intentions to perform that behavior with the addition of perceived behavioral control (Ajzen, 1991) . Predicting behavior is the ultimate goal of TPB, same as TRA, both theories only predict behavior but do not explain the behavior (Conner and Sparks, 2005) .
However, Ajzen (1991) has believed that individual behavior is driven by behavior intentions, that person's intention is the most important of a specific behavior. According to Ajzen (1985) behavior intentions are a function of three determinants: an individual's attitude toward behavior, subjective norms, and perceived behavioral control.
Attitude toward behavior refers to a positive and negative evaluation of performing the behavior of interest. There are many studies support the positive relationship between consumers' attitudes and behavioral intentions for green purchasing in different cultures, such as Asian, US, and European (Hee and Jae, 2011) . Subjective norms simply refer to the perceiving social pressure to perform or not to perform that behavior. Parents, peers, influencers and Medias could be the person who is involved in acting as social pressure (Rahman, 2013) . Perceived behavioral control is the final factor to predict the person's behavior. It refers to a person's perception of how an easy or difficult performance of the behavior is likely to be. According to Ajzen (1991) and Ajzen and Fishbein (2005) the more resources, opportunities, and confidence a person feels they have about performing the behavior, and fewer obstacles they anticipate, the greater should be their perceived behavior control over the behavior.
Ajzen (2015) claimed TPB is today one of the most popular social-psychological models for understanding and predicting human behavior. This theory has also received new awareness, especially in the area of consumer behavior and health (Barua and Islam, 2011) . Plus TPB has also been the basis for several studies on consumer food choices (Conner and Sparks, 1996) . In conclusion, if the planned behaviors of interest are identified, you can also predict the intention of that behavior as well.
Purchase Intention
Purchase intention refers to a preference of consumers to buy product/service because they find that they need a particular product/service or even attitude towards the product and perception of the product. Purchase intention could reflect consumer's purchase behavior (Zeithaml et al., 1990) . Recommending others to buy can also become a measurement of purchase intention (Maria et al., 2014) . Based on the above literature, purchase intention covers several essential meanings: (1) consumers' willingness to consider buying; (2) buying intention in the future; (3) decision of repurchase. However, even it was widely accepted that the person's intention could predict the behavior;
there are other components which may affect to the changing of person's intention (Jaccard, 1975 ).
In conclusion, the main objective of this study is to examine the antecedents of KU Phuphan black-bone chicken purchasing intention using the TPB. Farming and livestock are one of the most important issues not only in Sakon Nakhon province but also nationwide. The empirical finding of consumers' current potential purchasing behavior will reveal the factors that encourage KU Phuphan black-bone chicken purchasing. In the present business and marketing aspects in Sakon Nakhon, this study seeks to examine the consumers' KU Phuphan black-bone chicken purchasing intention in order to predict the purchase behavior. The greater understanding thoroughly about consumers, the better strategies people in poultry industry could apply for their related marketing activities. Therefore, the broad research question is:
RQ: What factors determine the likelihood of purchasing KU Phuphan black-bone chicken by consumers in Sakon Nakhon province?
THEORETICAL FRAMEWORK
Based on the above literature review, this research concentrates on the conceptual framework of consumer's purchase intention by using TPB model. This framework emphasizes variables based on Theory of Planned Behavior (TPB) like attitude toward behavior, subjective norms and perceived behavior control. These independent variables are related to the consumer's purchase intention on KU Phuphan black-bone chicken product. The conceptual framework is given below in figure 1:
Figure-1. Research Model
Source: Adopted from Ajzen (1985) To examine the relationship between the independent variables (attitude toward behavior, subjective norm, and perceived behavior control) and the dependent variable (behavioral intention in purchasing KU Phuphan black-bone chicken), three hypotheses were developed. The direction of each hypothesis is obtained from the past researches which were conducted on the basis of TPB. Therefore, this study has to find out whether there is a direct positive relationship between attitude, subjective norm, perceived behavioral control, and behavioral intention.
Attitude is the evaluation of performing a particular behavior involving the attitude object, such as buying the product (Blackwell et al., 2006) . In addition, the relative importance of attitude, subjective norm, and perceived behavioral control in the prediction of intention is expected to vary across behaviors and situations (Ajzen, 1991) . According to the Shah and Mohamed (2011) the research found out that all three factors of TPB had the positive and significant influence on halal food purchase intention in Malaysia. Attitude toward a behavior was determined by the total set of accessible behavioral beliefs linking the behavior to various outcomes and other attributes. From this, it can be considered that attitudes play an important part to predict person's behavior intention. Therefore, the following hypothesis needs to be substantiated: H1: Attitude towards behavior has positive and significant relationship on purchase intention of KU Phuphan black-bone chicken product
The predictor social factor termed subjective norm is the perceived social pressure to comply with expectations about engaging in the behavior which should influence the individual's intention to perform or not to the behavior.
If social expectations are that people should perform the behavior in question, then the individual should be more likely to do so. As Thai consumers are now more conscious about healthy food/products and they want to know about that product before they purchase. Moreover, family, friends, and media play an important part in people social life. Those people (parents, friends, influencers and media) who are closely surrounding to a person might be the creator of social pressure to perform a certain behavior by that particular person (Ajzen, 2005) . So, this encourages developing the hypothesis. H2: Subjective norms has positive and significant relationship on purchase intention of KU Phuphan black-bone chicken product According to Ajzen (1991) perceived behavioral control is the extent to which a person feels that he/she is able to engage in the behavior. It has two aspects: how much a person has control over behavior and how confident a person feels about being able to perform or not perform the behavior. The more the control an individual feels about making KU Phuphan black-bone chicken purchases, the more likely consumer will be to do so. In this study, perceived behavioral control is the ease or difficulty to purchase KU Phuphan black-bone chicken. Therefore, the hypothesis is: H3: Perceived behavioral control has positive and significant relationship on purchase intention of KU Phuphan black-bone chicken product
RESEARCH METHODOLOGY SAMPLING AND PROCEDURE
Data of this research were gathered by primary data collection method. A total of 400 respondents took part of this study. The quantitative data were collected through questionnaires which were handed out to a sample of 400 people. The analyzed data allowed us to answer the research questions. The population of this research is in Sakon Nakhon province, Thailand as Sakon Nakhon is considered as the biggest source of KU Phuphan black-bone chicken production.
To increase the accuracy of the results, researcher designed the control variable that respondents must have perceived/recognized KU Phuphan black-bone chicken because researcher believes that those who have the perception about the product are able to evaluate the attitude towards behavior, subjective norms and perceived behavioral control. Therefore, the population of this research is all people who have the perception of KU Phuphan black-bone chicken in Sakon Nakhon province.
To determine the sample size, this study relies on the theory in Gravetter and Forzano (2009) 's study, as mentioned that, the law of large number means the bigger the sample is, the more accurately it will represent the population. But there is also a practical limit to the number of individuals it is reasonable to use in a research study.
Although a sample size of 25-30 individuals for each treatment condition is a good target, other considerations may make this sample size unreasonably large or small. Therefore, it is also reasonable to settle for samples of only 10-12 in each condition (Gravetter and Forzano, 2009 ). The measurement items of this study are 22 variables, given that 15 individuals each variable are reasonable so that the sample size requires 330 respondents. However, researcher adopted 400 respondents which are 18 times of variables.
Choosing samples for this study, firstly, researcher adopted stratified random sampling technique which is a random sample from identifiable groups (Black, 1999) . In this case, researcher divided the population into groups by districts of the Sakon Nakhon province. Sakon Nakhon province consists of 18 districts and the number of samples was defined based on a proportion of population in each district. Secondly, researcher adopted Quota sampling technique using gender, male and female, as criteria; 50% each. Lastly, using convenient sampling technique was adopted for asking respondents to fill the questionnaire.
As the researcher wants to study the impact of the independent variables which are attitudes, subjective norms and perceived behavioral control toward consumers' purchase intention of KU Phuphan black-bone chicken, as well as analyzing which among the independent variable that has the most significant influence on consumers' intention to purchase. Therefore, the researcher used multiple linear regression analysis by SPSS statistical program. The researcher also conducted reliability and validity tests on all variables in order to measure the used instrument whether it is reliable and valid or not. After passing the reliability and validity tests, the data is processed further using descriptive analysis, frequencies to identify the profile of the respondents before using multiple linear regression analysis. Finally, stepwise multiple linear regression tests were developed in which the choice of predictive variables is carried out by an automatic procedure (Draper and Smith, 1981) .
The Research Instrument, the questionnaire, was designed according to the Theory of planned behavior (Ajzen, 1991) ; it consists of three sections. The first section comprised questions about the personal information questions using Nominal and Ordinal scale. The second and third sections aim to measure the attitude towards behavior, subjective norms, perceived behavioral control and purchase intention. All items intended to measure the variables in this study were adopted from Ajzen (2006) ; Ajzen (2013) modified so that the focus was on the KU Phuphan black-bone chicken purchasing. Measuring of attitude towards behavior (eight items), subjective norms (six items), perceived behavioral control (four items) and purchase intention (four items) were measured using interval scale. All questions were collected with a five-point Likert scale ranging from "completely disagree" as 1 to "completely agree" as 5. In order to check the internal consistency of the measure, the Cronbach's alphas were calculated with pre-test of 50 respondents. Table I reveals reliabilities are satisfactory as Cronbach's alphas exceed 0.70 (Nunnally, 1978 Phuphan black-bone chicken, the majority of the respondents had positive attitudes towards purchasing and expressed intention to buy KU Phuphan black-bone chicken in the future.
Hypotheses Testing
Hypotheses were tested by using stepwise multiple linear regressions. Table 2 presents results of stepwise multiple regressions used to evaluate the strength of the proposed relationship (H1-H3). From Table 2 , it shows the overall correlation between independent and dependent variables. The result of Adjusted R square can explain the variance contribution of the dependent variables. With all three variables, 60.5% of the variance was accounted for. The data analysis shows that Adjusted R square value gives to an acceptable result. Plus, it shows that research model had the overall statistically significant result (p < 0.05). Table 3 ). Attitudes toward behavior show the highest contribution among the three variables (β= 0.424, Sig. = 0.000). Followed by subjective norm and perceived behavioral control which have (β = 0.323, Sig. = 0.000) and (β = 0.165, Sig. = 0.009) respectively. This Table gives beta coefficients so that the researcher can construct the regression equation based on the weights of each variable.
From the above mentioned research finding, it can explain that attitudes toward behavior, subjective norms and perceived behavioral control have a positive relation to purchasing intention and also can predict the purchase intention of consumers at the significant level 0.05. With coefficient of determination at 60.5% and exhibit the multiple linear regression equation that includes three variables to predict the consumer's purchase intention of KU Phuphan black-bone chicken, the regression equation would be:
To test the hypotheses, from this research analysis finding, researcher can also explain that the hypotheses are projected for this research has been accepted (see Table 4 ). Table- 
DISCUSSION AND IMPLICATIONS
The main objective of this study is to explore what factors influence consumers' purchase intention KU Phuphan black-bone chicken in Sakon Nakhon province using TPB theory as a framework. The study results show that the TPB model could explain 60.5% of the variance in the purchase intention of KU Phuphan black-bone chicken. The model was statistically significant. There are other studies that have also successfully used the TPB as a theoretical framework to explore the purchase intention. The study reveals that attitudes toward behavior have a significant and positive effect on KU Phuphan black-bone chicken purchase intention as those who have high positive attitudes appeared to have better intentions to purchase this black-bone chicken. Subjective norms such as parents, friends and influencers also have significant and positive effect to purchase intentions as well. Plus, perceived behavioral controls, product availability and place to buy have least effects to purchase intention.
Compatible with the study of Shah and Mohamed (2011) the research found out that all factors based on TPB model have positive and significant influences on halal food purchasing intention in Malaysia. In collectivistic cultures such as Muslim culture, people tend to perceive themselves as interdependent with their group rather than an independent goal so that, subjective norm is an important factor. This is also consistent with the finding of this research that subjective norm is also important in influencing consumer's purchase intention in Sakon Nakhon, Thailand, a collectivist country. However, in contrast with the study by Boonsupa (2011) the study found that attitudes toward behavior influences consumer's purchase intention of instant frozen foods from convenient store (7-11) in Bangkok, while subjective norms and perceived behavioral control did not have an impact on consumer's purchase intention. It could be explained that it is because products are different. As KU Phuphan black-bone chicken is kind of high involvement product; healthy food with medicine properties and is also quite expensive compared to ordinary chicken, consumers put attitudes, subjective norms and perceived behavioral control into consideration. On the other hand, instant frozen foods at the convenient store (7-11) are products which are more likely low involvement product; easy to buy and obtain, so that subjective norms and perceived behavioral control have not affected their purchase intention. Results of the current study also have significant practical implications for businesses marketing of black-bone chicken, especially KU Phuphan black-bone chicken both chicken meat and processed products. Since the results of this study can clearly answer the research question, marketers would benefit from adopting these findings into their marketing strategies in order to better target consumers. The findings of this study suggest that creating a positive attitude, using social pressure like parents, friends or influencers and provide the situation where it is easy for consumers to purchase KU Phuphan black-bone chicken
